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1 ,vind 'Jpon the rshcre,
AXnd natch îlw wcs ail hoar,

Lone -xhit7-nin.g u'cr a lenden colorcd -.ea ;
1 witcha he loie cloxds flrifting.
I Iong to se îlxem 1iftii Ir,

B3ut in rny heart, 1 ]knorit cannct bc.

The plercng ivinds corne bloting;
Far out t0 L'Ca 'tis snoiwing,

Axkd.-oon, I kroi, ther-tturm miun reach tlhc land;
fLut sii in patience %"-iting
Thle corning and debating,

Safe in the dclit of ci-,wJirm rc7,ck I qand.

Thetiild storni beats arour.d me,
Thle raginig ninds surccund mie,

The wezry heart îs chilled almost to dolibt;
r.ut suddenly upriding
'flucre cc-mues a thing surpri5ing:

A vwarnn.h of glory i1c-cds within, %withouî!

The sombre clonds have lifted
ând wYhcre thicwild foaxa drifted

The glouy cf the susc flod&s the -Za z
And wnith its promise tender,
Thle quick'ning purple çpIendor

Fis ail the ttormn u~ith Cladneý_ç, nor,', for mue.

For 1 in peace ixav. waited,
Until the storrn zbatcd,

And Goid bas sent bis -muilc acro-s ùwe larud.
W'hUe, fioahing tbr.lug7h the clearner
Cornes tbe sveet sense of neariss

Thle cornfzert ini the pmtsý.mre- of Gcd's H=&xd

HAI VE YO U D ONE ANY MORE 1

Was just tovard evening, in a little cottage down
~by tie rock- shore of 'Nova Scotù. The door
1was op^en, and looking out, you could see the

bc-autiful.cAtiantie dashing aLainst the nteizhbor-
ing islands. OÜn a bcd lay a lifflk sick girl. «MIary and
ber graudmother had lived alone for fivc years., Be-

fore that they used to be se 'happy and comfortable;
but one Spriuag her father went down to the, Banks,
fishing, and neyer came back. 'rwo years after,

Maysmother died, and since then she and her
grandmother had struggled along, working hard, until
little Mary's cough grew weorse, and then it was hard
to get along at the littÎe cottage. They would have
fared badly some days in the cold winter, if it had
flot been for kind fkiends. And now, as we look in
the cottage door, ive see the grandmother sitting by
the bed, reading to the littie girl.

IGrandma," said 'Mary, Ilwhat a lovely story ; read
iL tu- me again, ail about the I Man who died for me,'I
and lier grandmother pickcd up the littie leaflet, and
read again how evcn the wicked miner found a friend
in the Savior. "lOh, how I wish wve were mot poor,»
said Mary Ilfor if only I had mone>-, I would give
so rnuch of it te help tell.others of Jesus; but I have
none-not enough te pay rny Mission Band fée this
ycar. I dû, wish that Mss. Stewart would corne> and
perhaps she could help me.-"

"lNever fear, littie one," said ber trusting grand-
niother, Il some way will corne that it shah be paid,
for the Lord bias never left us yet.1'

The next day Mrs. Stewart went downv te the cet-
tage te sco theni. They teld lier how they had been
talking. <Now I will tell yen what te dlo1» said Mr8.
Stewart 1 I ill, get you a bail of knhtl:ng cottoni
and pcrhaps you can crochet soine littie toilet rnatsi
or do sounetbing that I wilI seli for you, and pay for
your Band fée."

The noxt day she began ber work, and she- was se
happy in thinking that she was; going .to help a littie,
that, though her suffering was great, she would put in
cach liffle sftîc*ci, saying te herself:


